Western Indoor Classic I  
DePauw University  Greencastle, IN  
January 21, 2017  
Limited to the First 750 Registered Athletics

Entry fee: - $6 per individual event entered’ $24 per relay  
Go to DirectAthletics to enter meet  
http://www.directathletics.com  
Entry Deadline January 18, 2017  
All Races Are F.A.T. Timed Finals  
For more information Contact (timingmd@gmail.com)

Field Events Starting Time 10: 00 EST
Pole Vault Girls (Followed by Boys)  
High Jump Girls (Followed by Boys)  
Long Jump Boys (Followed by Girls) West Pit  
Shot Put Boys (*4 throws Followed by Girls)

Track Events Starting Time 10:30 EST
4 X 800 Boys Final (Heats Against Time)  
4 X 800 Girls Final (Heats Against Time)  
55 Meter Hurdles Boys Trials  
55 Meter Hurdles Girls Trials  
55 Meters Boys Trials  
55 Meters Girls Trials  
55 Meter Hurdles Girls Final  
55 Meter Hurdles Boys Final  
55 Meters Boys Final  
1500 Meters Boys Open  
1500 Meters Girls Open  
300 Meters Boys Final (Heats Against Time)  
300 Meters Girls Final (Heats Against Time)  
600 Meters Boys Final (Heats Against Time)  
600 Meters Girls Final (Heats Against Time)  
200 Meters Boys Final (Heats Against Time)  
200 Meters Girls Final (Heats Against Time)  
3000 Meters Boys Final (Heats Against Time)  
3000 Meters Boys Final (Heats Against Time)  
4x400 Relay Girls Final (Heats Against Time)  
4x400 Relay Girls Final (Heats Against Time)